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True worth is in heh,j, not rming

In iloin, tvu'U day "'-i- t ''.'.
Sjiue l'tllo goiiI nut in tlic dn ainin

Of preat things to Jo by ami by.

For whatever men ?.".y in blindness,

Aiul spit of the fancies of youth,
There's nolhinjr so king')-- as kinJnoa?,

Anil noiliing s.'i royal m truth.

We got back our mote as we iiuA-uir-

AVc can not 1j wrung und fcrl rirht,
X.ir can wc give pain snJ piiu iiloasuro,

Eor jastiecavongin each

The air for the wing of the sparrow,

The bush for ilio robin ariJ wren,

lint always the pal!, that is narrow

An J straight for the children of men.

"Tis not in toe pages of story,

The heart of its ills to beguile,
Though ho who makes rour'.ship t glory

Gives all that he hath for her .milu.

I.r when from her heights ho hn

won her,
Alas! it is only to prove

That nothing's so saereil as honor.

Ami nothing so royal as love.'

We can not make bargains for blifses,
XorcAtch them, like fishes, in iii L ;

An-- sometimes the tiling onr life misses

Mrlps more than the thing which

it get-:- .

l lietii not in pursning,
N'or gaining f great nor of small,

15 ut just in the il.iing, an.l doing

As we would be done by, is aM

Thraugh envy, through malice ami
hating,

Again ;t the world, early anil late,

No jot of o'Jr courage al Kiting

Our part is to work and to wait.

And slight is the sting of Ins Iroumc
Whose winnings are less than his

worth ;

Tor he who is honest is noble,

Whatever his fortunes or birth.

TlIK IIS.riOIXTKI UFJUS,

General Sidney was in many re-

spects a tiugulftr old man'; but for

all this he was noble, true-hearte- d

and generous. Though only fifty-fiv- e

he has survived his wife and
three children and was till alone
in the world, unless two rival neph-

ews, who were contending for the
hundred thousand the General had
to leave, when lie died, might he n:

I

earned as the companions 01
niltrrimatxc. They certainly Were

devoted to him, and did everything
which friends could do for his com-

fortexcept love and' esteem him.
The existence of a hundred thous-

and dollars is a sad damper upon
any feeling of disinterestedness
which, pious heirs desire to exhibit.
John Sidney and Joseph Doyles no
doubt tried to be disinterested in
their devotion to their rich uncle,
and if he had been a poor man
they might have found it quite easy
to do so. 'They were cousins, and both
members of the same church. If
they tried to love each other, in
obedience to the divine command,
they did not succeed very well, for
even a superficial observer might
have seen through the shallow pro-

testations of affection which were
constantly interchanged bcUvcen
them.

General Sidney was not a very
close observer, and propably knew
less ol Hie real cnaracier 01 11

nephews than tiny man in the circle
of acquaintance. But, superficial
as was his observation, he had suc-

ceeded in finding out John Sidney.
Either the pious heir expectant
lacked in shrewdness, or fortune de-

serted him, for his rich uncle sud-
denly turned against him. In vain
John tried to conciliate him the
General was as stubborn a3 a mule,
and would not interpret any of his
kindly offices as the evidence of gen
uine esteem.

When the heart ol the rich man
had banished one of Lis nephews,
the other more perfectly filled it
As John Sidney was hated", so Joseph
Doyles was loved. The former per
severed in his attempts to win back
the lost favor, and the latter as per-
sistently labored to defeat his inten-
tions.

The old gentleman's health began
to fail him, and as he was denied
the privilege of going abroad, Boyles
was untiring in his efforts to make
him comfortable and contented at
home. Every forenoon he went to
the invalids room, informing him
of the condition of stocks and the
market generally, and related all the
cossip and scandal afloat on the
street In the evening he visit-
ed him again, read the evening pa-

pers, told him funny stories and
never left him until he had seen
him comfortably in bed for the
night Joseph Doyles was a shrewd
person, ana fully comprehended
the nature of his position.

It was surmised that . the General
had recently made a will, and the
favored nephew was satisfied that
he had won the victor-- . His uncle
seemed to dote upon him, and cer-

tainly needed no assurance of the
esteem in which he was held.

The General grew worse, and
Doyles spent nearly all his time
with him. Professing the deepest
solicitude for his health ho urged
various remedies upon him, all of
which his uncle adopted with im-

plicit faith in their efficiency ; but
in spite of Doyles' specifics, and
even the prescriptions, he continued
l) fail, and finally dropped ofi" sud-
denly so unexpectedly, in fact that
no one knew when the breath left
his bod'.

The work of Joseph BovIe3 was
finished. His uncle was Jead and
he had every reason to suppose he
had inherited his princely fortune,
There was no longer any occasion
to dissemble, after I had put the
body in the coffin, on the evening of
Ins death, l was not a little surpris-
ed to lie informed that the funeral
would take place at eleven o'clock
on the following day. Boyles said
the heat of the weather would not
jtermit metokeep thccorjse another
day, and though 1 dilfered with him,
I made no objections.

Doyles was a stingy man, prover-
bially so, and the arrangements for
the funeral were very simple. Even
the coffin was a cheap affair, and
only four carriages were provided
for the occasion. Dut General Sid-
ney was dead and could find no
lault with the simplicity of his
burial ceremonies. He was put in
the family tomb, and the friends
turned their attention to the im
portant matter of the distribution of
Ins property.

As many had supposed, Doyles
was the sole heir. A paltry legacy
was all the notice taken of John
Sidney, who had expected "some-
thing handsome," at least at the
decease of his uncle. When the
lawyer had left with the will it
was the day after the funeral the
two cousins were left alone. It was
not the nature of John Sidney to
rest content with the provisions of
the wi.il. lie had tailed to detach
his rival, but he was not prepared
to be virtually disinherited.

"You may think it is just," said
he, in a Surly tone to Doyles.

"That i3 not for me'to decide,"
replied the .heir modestl-- . "lean
only say that I had no hand in
basing my uncle's will ; neither

diJ I know its conkn'..s until now."
'Humph!" fnecrcd Sfi.lney.

'Ie was iny uncle, and I did all
Icoulil to liiakc liitii happy ami
comfortable curing, itis last 'iour.y
added Uovles.

Yes. and vou Dut him j n tue
r;ivc before hid Vjotiy was fairly

cold."
"What 3o you mean by that
"I mean all that I saw People

wondered that you shoull order the
funeral the very nest day after hia
death. I suppose yon were in a
hurry to get hoi 1 of his 1110113."

"Jso nwre of this ; you need not
insult me."

"I suppose not, now that you
have got the fortune," Sid-

ney.
"Well I have got it," replied

Boyles. "If you don't like it, you
can't help it you know."

The taunting tona of. laid remark
aggravated the disappointed man
more deeply, and he uttered some
violent threat.?, which, in turn,
roused the ire of Boyles. Hot words
ensued, and there was a moment
when lihvsical force rn'ined to be
thc only resort for tho Kctllcuient of
the dispute.

While they were angrily reproach-
ing each other the door opened but
no one entered. Doyles laughed at
his cousin, and as much as admit-
ted that he did not care a straw for
his uncle, and taunted his rival on.
being beaten in the "squabble" for
the fortune. '

"We shall see," said Sidney. "If
there is any law in the land the will
shall be broken and the fortune di-

vided between us.
"Break it if you can."
"You as good as say that you did

not care for Uncle Sidney that you
coaxed him till he made the will in
your favor."

"Grant that I did; you would not
be a competent witness in the case,"
sneered Doyles. "Go home. and get
reconciled. The money is mine and
I shall hold on to it" ."

"Not yet," said a dorp hollow
voice at the door whi;--- ; ...id opened
before.

The disputants startled. The
nil which li!iil nl.ived nnon...-.- - - I . - I

the lips of Doyles disappeared, and.
1 l,(,..1.a Kl KiJ.v.v
ed cooler, but was evidently much
disturbed. The voice sounded
strangely natural, and they both gaz-

ed nervously toward the door.
A form tottered intt) tiie room, in

the presence of which both of the
cousins retreated to the farthest
corner of the room while their lips
were lived and their cheeks ghastly
pale with terror.

"That is the way you treat the
dead," said the form which the terror-s-

tricken nephews had no diffi-

culty in recognizing as that oi Uen-Sidn- e.

It was either him or his shadow,
and he certainly looked more like a
ghost than a living man. Doyles
was paralized with fright, as one of
stronger nerves might have been in
the presence of such a sight. John
Sidney, perhaps because he had
more to hope for in the reappearance
of his uncle, had courage to ad- -

f 1 tvance a lew steps towaru i:te appa-
rition.

"Begone, both ofixni !"' said Gen-

eral Sidndy, as he staggered to a
chair and sank heavily in jt.

I had witnessed the scene from
the entry and now hastened to his
assistance.

"For God's sake, Mr. Morgan,
what does tins mean,"' exclaimed
John Sidney, his teeth chattering in
the extremity of his fear.

"Drive them out of the house!'
gasped the General.

1 told them they had better go,
informing them at the same time
that their uncle was not and had
not been dead. After the'' had in
some meosure recoved from their
terror, they left, the one with his
cup brimming full of bright antici-
pations dashed down, and the other
satisfied at least with tho confusion
of his rival. I have no means of
knowing what passed between them
when they got to the street, but I
venture to assert that Jonh Sidney
did not lose the opportunity to re-

tort severely upon his companion.
I called the housekeeper and ser

vants to render assistance in getting
the restored General to his cham-
ber; but it was some time before I
could convince them that it was
not a ghost which had come to the
house. We got him into bed again
and the doctor soon joined us.

Now curious reader, I must go
back and relate what Emmie would
not permit me to tell you in the
proper place.

When the corpse of General Sid-
ney was put in the coffin, I discov-
ered he .was not entirely cold. I
privately called in a physician to
examine it; but as there was neith-
er breath, pulsation nor feeling, he
pronounced him dead. He observ-
ed at the same time, that it was
possible it was a case oi asphyxia,
or trance. The heat on the other
hand, might bo artificial or produc-
ed by the incipient state of decom-
position.

"Dut, Mr. Morgan ho continued,
"you must keep watch of this corpse,
Do not close the tomb door. Visit
every hour until decomposition has
actually begun."

"We ought not to bury this
body," I remarked, placing my
hand under the arm pits, where the
heat could be destinctlj' felt

"Better not say anything; it
wouldjereate an excitement."

And so the consultation ended.
The funeral took place and the
corpse was placed in the tor;'').
That night Spade and I watched .1.
Tho lid of the coffin had been 1 j--
moved and I had provided myself
with articles necessary in case there
should be any further signs of life.
I cannot tell how it was, but some-
how it was impressed upon me that
General Sidney was not dead. Per-
haps it was because I had recently
been reading of a similar case in
England where suspended animation
'had been restored after the lapse of
a wees, l Here was nothing to indi-
cate a resuscitation during the
night, and in the morning 1 went
home to breakfast leaving Spade in
charge of the tomb. I had scarcely
tasted my first cup of coffee when
Spade rushed breathless into the
house, assuring me that "the Gener-
al," as he expressed it, "was open-
ing one of his eyes." I did not stop
to ask why he did not open the
other, but seizing some clothing I
had prepared for tho occasion, I
bade Spade go for the doctor, and
ran with my might to the tomb.

.both eyes were open. I lw j-

some wme into Ins mouth, and
commenced to rub him" with energy.
When the doctor and Spade came,
he had moved his hands and begun
to breath with difficulty. By the
doctor's advice he was borne, coffin
anu all, to my house, and in the
course of the forenoon lie was able
to sit up. '

We worked ever him incessantly
till noon when he insisted on being
conveyed to his own house, which
we reached just as the "Will party"

left ; I held the. General up while
he listened to the conversation of
his amiable nephews. Tho rest the
reader knows.

(ieneral Sidney lived only a fort-
night after bin wonderful resuscita-
tion ; but long enough to make a
new will, in which both of his neph-
ews were disinherited, and his for-

tune: given to various benevolent

Human HohkM of Burden in Mexico.

The other day, says a traveler, I
stopped on a street of tho city to
watch the tactics of a bare legged
barbarian who was carrying a mat-
ter of three or four bales of hay on
his back.

It was lo.):ily packed, and I
gue-e- d it wei.jied between three
and four hundti I pounds. lie had
squatted down ti lift the load, and
when he tried to rise every muscle
was strained, as he gained first one
knee, then the other, then one fobt,
then tho other. Once on his feet he
started off 0:1 a little dog trot, but
one could that he was overwork- -
ed at every st-- j

Tho day cifier our arrival we went
to the dcp.it after our trunks, and
two spindle-shanke- d boys under-
took to carry them to the hotel, a
mile away. The trunks weighed
eighty and ninety pounds respect-
ively no great weight to carry a
hundred yaals, but pretty heavy the
last hundred yards of a mile. Our
porter. never stopped or rested,
however, until they had reached the
end of their trip, when wc thought
their half dollar was a piece well
earned.

Of all the ways of turning a man
into of burden, I think the
Mexican fashion i3 the most barbar-
ous.

This consists in holding the load
on the back by means of a leather
band pulling against the forehead.
There is something so unnatural, so
revolting in this degradation of the
human head, something so suggest-
ive of slavery and of tho brute that
it ought to Ijo forbidden by city or-

dinance.
The worst illustration of it is the

aguador or water-carrie- r, who pro-
tects his head with a leather jockey-ca- p,

and swings from it by leather
bands two earthen jars of about
three gallon's each. Ono jar hangs
down in front of his waist from a
leather band which passes over the
back of his head while the other is
held in position on his back by a
band parsing over his forehead. I
ought to say, however, that the agu-
ador is a cheerful looking fellow,
with a suggestion of lreshuess and
cleanliness about him derived from
his trade. I am i:t lined to think
that he seldom patronizes his own
tap, and when lie stops to rest it is
generally near a pulque shop.

l'at:il ISoilor Kiplosion.

Cincinnati, June 2S. The steam-
er I'hacton, while racing with the
steamer Handy, this afternoon at 1

o'clock, exploded her boiler, and the
boat was torn to pieces. The chim-
neys of the Handy were blown o!T.

The accident happened four miles
up the river from here. Both boats
were filled with passengers. The
steamer WiMwood has gone to the
rescue.

The following are the names of
killed: Cash Naylor, engineer;
Samuel Reynolds, porter; John
Carr (colored), deck hand, and Jo-
seph Miller, deck sweeper. A pas-
senger whose name is unknown is
supposed to have been lost

Among the injuretl are 1). B.
Smith, Cincinnati : Boscom Cooper,
Manchester; Mr. McArthur, Chica-
go; Tim Seevers, fireman (fatally),
and John Conn, Mttrrielta. Most of
those injured were but slightly hurt

The I'hacton was a small side-whe- el

steamer, valued at $3,000, en-

gaged in the local trade between
Vanceburg and Manchester.
When the Phactou's boiler explod-

ed the steamers were in the middle
of the river and close together. The
direction of the explosion wa3 to
the rear, and thi3 saved the passen-
gers, who were mainly in the front
cabin, h very thing above the water
line of the boat was completely
torn off.

The Handy, although disabled,
went on up tiie river, taking several
passengers who werehurtandwho.se
names are unknown.

Mr. McArthur, a Chicago sales-
man, was badly hint and is at
Maysvillc.

Joseph Torrens, a commercial
traveler from Pittsburgh, was blown
into the river, but was rescued.

The unknown passenger who is
suppose-- to have been lost is a lady,
who got aboard in the Fifth Ward,
Maysvillc. J he cabin register be
ing lost, it is difficult to tell wheth
er all the casualties are known.

An Appointment Tor Maine.

Washington, June SO. The Pres-
ident made an appointment vester- -

day which will have the effect of
dividing tho Republicans of Maine
very much as the Republicans of
--Sew lork are now divided. Gen
Smith, the collector of customs at
Bangor, was removed and

Davis appointed in his place,
(k'n. Smith has only been in office
two years, and has "made a most ef-
ficient collector, and is very accep-
table to a large class of the Repub-
licans 0 the State. lie is removed
at the request of Senator Hale.

Davis, who is appoint-
ed in his place, was a candidate for
the United States Senate at the
Mr. Halo was elected, and withdrew
in Mr. Hale's favor, with the under-
standing that he should have the
Bangor collectorship if. Mr. Hale's
influence could procure it.

A Difilcull Problem So! veil.

Ambition, competition and over
exertion use up the vital powers of
men and women, so that a desire
for stimulants seems to be a natural
human passion, ana . drunkenness
prevails on account of this necessi-
ty for bodi'3 and mental invigora-tio- n.

Parker's Ginger Tonic fairly
solves the difficult "problem, and has
brought health and happiness into
many desolate homc3. It does not
tear down an already debilitated
system, but builds it up without in
toxicating. Enquirer. Sec other
column. : .;

liarffc Burn Burned,

fit lvrn. Po TnriA 01 Tl,
barn of Colonel Frank Ettintrct
Concordville, Delaware county, was
destroyed by fire vesterday. Loss,
SG.000 ; insurance, 83,500.

Xo Hospital Needed.

No palatial hospital needed for
Hop Bitters patients, nor large-salarie- d

talented pullers to "tell what
Hop Bitters will do or cure, as they
tell their own story by their certain
and absolute cures at home. New
York llcticw.

ArvMc Flower mid "RorrlcM.

It might be supposed that in the
utter barrenness of tho Arctic land-

scape Uowers never grew there.
This would bo a tireat mistake.
The dweller in that desolate region,
after pa-sin- g a long, weary winter,
with nothing for tho eye to rest upon
but the vast expanse of enow, and
ice, is in a condition to appreciate
beyond the ability of an inhabitant
of wanner climes the little ilowcrets
that peep up almost through the
snow when the spring sunlight be-

gins to exercise its power upon the
white mantle of the earth. In little
patches hero and there, where the
dark --colored moss absorbs the warm
rays of the sun and the snow is
melted from its surface, the most
delicate flowers spring up at once to
gladden the eye of the weary travel-
er. It needs not the technical skill
of the botanist to admire those love-
ly tokens of the approaching sum-
mer. Thoughts of home, in a
warmer and more hospitable climate,
fill his heart with joy and longings
as meadows filled with daisies and
buttercups spread out before hinr
while he stands upon the crest of a
granite hill that knows no footstep
other than the tread of the stately
musk ox or the antleretl reindeer, as
they pass in single file upon their
migratory journeys, and whose cav-
erns echo to no sound save the howl-
ing of the wolves or the discordant
cawing of the raven. He is a boy
again, and involuntarily plucks the
feathery dandelion and seeks the
time oi" tlay by blowing the puffy
fringe - from its stem, or tests the
faith of the fair one, who is dearer to
him than ever in this hour of separ-
ation, by picking tho leaves from
the yellow-hearte- d daisy. Tiny lit-

tle violets, set in a back ground of
black or dark-gree- n moss, adorn the
hillsides, and many lowers un-
known to warmer zones come brave-
ly forth to flourish for a few weeks
only and wither in the August
winds. Very few of these flowers,
so refreshing and charming to the
eye, have any perfume. Nearly all
sme ll of the dark moss that forms
their bed. As soon as tho snow
leaves the ground tho hillsides, in
many localities are covered with the
vine that bears a small black berry,
called by the natives parwong, in
appearance, though not in flavor,
like the huckleberry. It has :t pun-
gent, spiivy tartness, that is very ac-
ceptable after a long diet of meat
alone, and the natives when they
find these vines, stop every other
pursuit for the blissful moments of
cramming their stomach with the
fruit This is kept up, if the crop
only lasts long enough, until they
have made themselves thoroughly
sick by their hoggishness. But the
craving for some sort of vegetable
diet is irresistible, and with true In-nu- it

improvidence they indulge it,
careless of consequences. Fortunate
for them is it that their summer is a
short one and the parwong not
abundant, or cholera might be add-
ed to the other dangers of Arctic
residence But the days of the but-
tercup and daisy, and of the butter-
fly and the mosquito, are few. With
the winter conns the
snow and tho keen, bracing north-
west wind, the rosy check and the
frozen nose, but with it also comes
rugged health and a steady diet of
walrus meat.

Washington's Visitation.

Wasiiixcto.v, June 23. The fol-

lowing are further details of yester-
days's storm : The City Hall, Balti-
more and Ohio depot. Masonic Tem-
ple, Franklin and Wallach school
building, Saint Aloysius and Trini-
ty Churches and Pension Ollice were
badly damaged, and over KJO pri-
vate residence unroofed. In some
cases tho roofs were lifted off and
dashed against houses on the eppo-sit- e

side of the street, smashing
glass and breaking in tho fronts of
the houses. In other instances the
rafters and parts of the walls were
blown down. Much damage was
also done to carpets and furniture
in the unroofed houses by the rain.
which poured down in torrents for
nearly an hour. About l'JGO shade
trees were blown down, and 400
street lamps were damaged. Whilst
the storm at his height, all the
gas in the northwestern portion of
the city went out, leaving the peo-
ple in total darkness. This is ac-
counted for by the gas company as
follows: The gas is contained in
holders and tanks which rest in
water. The pressure of the tanks
were lifted by the wind, relieving
tho pressure on the mains. The gas
was drawn back into the holders,
the supply in the mains were ex-
hausted and the gas went out. The
gasometer at the corner of K and
Twentieth streets was lifted up by
the wind and pushed against the
iron frame-wor- k and left there for
five minutes.

Indictments for ISribrrr.

Albany, June 30. The Grand
Jury brought in an indictment
agonist A. D. Barber charimiir him
with paying E. R. Phelps 81,250 for
the purpose of bribing State officers,
lie was admitted to bail in the sum
of $3,000 after pleading not guilty.
E. R. Phelps was also arranged on
a similar charge and admitted to
bail. He also plead not guilty,

Charles A. Edwards was also in.
dieted for receiving from Joseph
Dickson 83,000 for the purpose of
bribing State officers.

The cases are held over till next
term of the Court

Everybody night.

U hen every one says a "thing is
so, it must bo so." On this point
.Mr. A. 11. Lyman, Druggist, Manis-
tee, Mich., writes: Every one who
tries St Jacobs Oil, says it is the
best remedy ever used for rheuma
tism. Mr. White, a customer, after
having employed every known spe-
cific for rheumatism was cured by
St. Jacobs OiL ImluinajvdU Indian
runner.

CoiiKtiiued by Fire,

iai.timoke, June S ). a lire n
, "1 .1.1 I. C t 11 p r t.iiu Kuioie 01 ;.eucr iv iuuuiausen.

brewers, west of this city, destroyed
the building in which it originated,
together with four horses and wa- -

. . ,-.- - 1 1 1 n- - 1tous auu me uweiunir anu siau-j-

terhouse of Adam Appel adjoining.
The damage is estimated at ? 12,000,
covered by insurance in local offices.

Garfield and the Sunday Schools.

Toronto, June 24. At the after-
noon session of the Sunday school
convention yesterday a letter was
read from President Garfield, ex-
pressing his earnest sympathy and
deep interest in the work of the con-
vention.

Had Chronic Catarrh and Consti-
pation : could get no help. Peruna
cured me. Mrs. S. B. Williams,
Martin's Ferry, Ohio.

Church Manners.

Do on time. No one has a right
to disturb a congregation or preach-
er by being tardy.

Never look around to sec who is
coming in when the door opens. It
diverts your own and others' atten-
tion from tho exercises and is dis-
courteous to the leader.

Never talk or whl-;- . .' i.i church;
especially 'after tho exercises are
opened.

Never lean your head on tho pew
rail before you, as though indifferent
to tho preacher.

Never pull out your watch to see
what time it is when the text is an-

nounced or during the sermon.
Detter to feed on a sermon than to
time it.

Conform, if possible, in conscience,
to the usages of the church in which
you worship kneel, stand, bow, ac-

cordingly.
Never manifest your disapproba-

tion of what is being said, by un-
pleasant sounds or signs, or by hast-
ily leaving.

Do not iidgit, its though the ser-
vice were a weariness. Do quiet and
decoruus to the very end.

Do not put on your overcoat or
adjust your wrappings till after the
benediction.

No gentleman ever defiles a place
of worship with tobacco.

Never be one of a staring crowd
about the door or in tho vestibule,
before or after service.

Do nothing out of keeping with-th- c

time, place anefpurpo.se of a re
ligious assembly.

A Woman Struck by I..lKlitnin.

Consiiohocten, June 30. A very
severe thunder storm passed over
this place yesterday, the rain falling
heavily for nearly two hours. A
colored woman, named Mrs. Drown,
a servant in the family of William
llallowell, was out in the garden
picking berries when the storm
commenced, and the rain began to
come elown heavily. She unfortun-
ately took refuge under a tree in the
garden. The tree was struck by
lightning, which passed out from
the tree1, six or seven feet from the
ground, and struck the woman,
killing her instantly. Upon exami-
nation a hole was found in the top
of her skull. The lightning had
gone elown the leftside of her body,
coming out of the left foot, tearing
of her shoe.

lioii.led Warehouse Hiimcd. .

Nkw Youk, June 29. Fire broke
out this afternoon in the bonded
warehouse in Brooklyn, near the
Wall street Ferry, kuown as the
Pierrepont Stores and soon got be-

yond control. It was first eliscovcr-c- d

among some bags of damaged
linsctd, when the workmen in the
warehouses endeavored to extin-
guish it, but were driven out. One
of their number named Patrick Mor-
ris was caught b the flames and
burned to death. Another work-
man named Thomas Ryan jumped
from tho third story window, re-

ceiving injuries which will probably
prove fatal. Warehouse Nos. 4 amV
o of the Pierrepont Stores are al-

ways entirely burned out. The loss
is estimated "at S.'IUV).

Wornt of the Stoi-ii- i ill Iowa.

S.'orx CiiV, June 30. Partictdars
of tho ravages by the terrific storm
of two days past are just beginning
to come in. At Cherokee, this State,
the house of Mr. Stevens wa3 com-
pletely demolished and two of his
children instantly killed and wife
fatally injured. Ad ohl lady named
Obereh was also killed by the house
being blown over.

At Mill Creek two grist mills and
several residences were elemolishcd.

At Meridan the daughter of Sta-
tion Agent Pierce was killed by
lightning.

Two churches at Manson were de-

stroyed.
At Merrill a passenger train stand-

ing on the side track was ovcrturne-d- ,

but no one killed.

Carried Off by the Winds.

Waiusii, Ixn., June 30. The
storm of yesterday was the most se
vere that ever visited this part of
tiie State. At Keller s station on
the Wabash road a train of fourteen
freight cars were blown from the
track and down an embankment.
The cars were lifted so neatly that
not a link was broken. Twenty
others of the train were left on the
track, but as the brakeman could
net venture back with a signal they
were run-int- by a second section
of the train and the engine and five
cars totally demolished. No loss of
life is reported, but damage to all
kinds of property in this and sur-
rounding towns is inestimable.

Tiie Maryland Suit Against Beeolier.

Baltimore, Md., June 21 Rev.
llenrv Ward Deccher has sent to
his counsel here a petition, accom-
panied by a proper affidavit and
bond, for the removal of the suit
against him in the Super t Court.
The suit was brought by the Agri
cultural and Mechanical Society of
Western Maryland against Mr.
Detacher to recover damages for his
failure to deliver an address before
their society at Cumberland. The
papers will" be filed by counsel in a
day or two, and the suit removeel
under the act of Congress.- -

Saliimi Keepers In Trouble.

PrrrsEL'KGii, June 30. The sraud
jury of Allegheny county found true
tuffs yesterday against three hun-
dred saloon keepers for selling liquor
without liseense. Tho posecution
grew out of a difficulty between the
State, on a question of liscenses.
Most, if not all of the dealers, offer-
ed to pay a license of fifty dollars,
which hitherto been taken, but
which was refuseel this timq on ac-

count of a law passed in 187!: mak-
ing the license of Allegheny county
three hundred dollars.

Banai-- Manufactiu-iu- Company.

Mr. Isaac L. Hart, Superintendent,
No. 3 Ashton street' says : I have
used that superior remedy, St Ja-
cobs Oil, in a severe ca3e of rheuma
tism in my arm, and its effect was
wonderful, having banished, after
a thorough trial, all pain, leaving
my arm as well as ever. Full lliver,(.,) Dady Herald.

Ulcerated anel itching limbs. Doc-
tors failed Teruna cured ine-- . Mrs.
P. Parson, Nevosburg, Pa,

When a woman is seen chasing a
street-ca- r it is a certain sign that she
has an ambition to mount the plat-
form. '

My daughter had a verv weak
back. Peruna cured her. John
Orgili, Pittsburgh, Pa.

My children had sore throat. Pc
runa cured thein. JVI. v. Denuart,
Irwin Station, Pa.

ns. lydia l ?$mm.
OF LYNN, MASS.

' W Wk

jiiscovnncii op

LYDEA E. PBKKHAftl'S

The rnIHv Cnre '
Tor all Femalo Complaints.
Tils prf ;vm.tlon, & Its nirrm slfrnfrlija, Viudt of

VectiUlo lYopertlc that are Lorctluu t thu most o

Invalid. VpononetriAlthxutfrit of tlila Com
pound wiflbarocojrnfzl, ajrolkf to Immediate! and
when its aw is continued. In ninety nine canea In nun.
limt, AporntaiicntcnrokicfrtM.tcti.astlioaaandii will

On account of IU proven lacritK, it Is to-a- nv
enf rtmrnded and prxcrilil hf tlw Uxt hyriiaut In
tho country.

It will cure entirrtj llio wor t form f f.tfHng
f tho utcrttf, L- irn uL-- crtl pciiut;!

jrenstroatUm.&llOi-arlanTroutJf-S- f JnlUntinatfoa and
ClconUion, Flooding, nit and tli

njdnal wcakiicni, and Is UII7 adapted to
tho Change of Life, It will uimolve and expel tuniora
from the u tern in an mrty Kizr of development. Tite
tendency to concerou humors thero la checked v.ry
speedily by It tuc

la fact It I.n proved to Ijo t!w jrmit-es- t
and best remedy t)uit Las vcr been discover-

ed. It permontes cyory portion of tho system, and (fiver
new life and vior. It removes rdiitnrss,r.a,tulcrryt d
stroys all craving for stanuhuitst&r.d relieves wcokncW
of the stomach

It cures nioatlnjr, Ilr&dnchas, Kcrvrtos J'rnrtratfo'
General Debility, SleepliBkUc Deprc-mU- id lim
gestlon. That feeling: of bearing dtj n, rausin pain
weight and barLache, in r nnnnerttly roredi)
Itsuae. It wlllat 11 tlnesi, and umltrLU c!nruiutan
oes, act In harmony vita Um I.. Cat truvcru the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at S3 and 221 Wrstera Avenue, Lynn, y.atx
Price 9I.0O. S.x b.)ttkrtf,.ri."' fA t by mail in tho
form of pills, aLo In the form of Ia-mre- en rece!;.
of price, 91.00, per box, f.r eiUxr. Mr. I1NK1LAM

freely answers nil tt'n of Inquiry. Send fur pain
phkt. AJJrrjssaaalovo X:'nti.nt thi pn;r;

Ko famUy bo without LYMA K JtNKflAjl
LIVER 1LL& They curd Xviuim
aud Turpldity of tho liver. ZJ ;r Lox.

FOE PALE BY

, (J. K. BOYD,
DRUGGIST.

Somerset, Pa.

HAh

Haa heen in mmconstant use by tli

public for over twenty

years, and in tho bent

preparation ever
The

for RESTORING Statu
CRAY II AI It TO ITS Assayer
YOUTHFUL COLOK and

AND I. IFF. Cliemist
It inpjiliea tho nata of llass.

ral food and color to tho and
hair glanda without leadingtwining the ltln. It will
increaae and thicken tho
growth of the hair, pre-
vent ita Llaucl.irT and endorse
faUlnjr off, anl .has aud

AVERT BAXUN.' 3. ,

It ceres lulling. i.M)- - it
tlons ana Damlrclt. .a

C3 aa HAIR DRESSINo :t
Is very desirable, glvi-- T great
tho hair a silken sofiuet-whic- h triumph

all admire. It in mcdi- -
keeps tho head clean,
sweet and healthy.

SttCiUHGHAMS Dy
WHISKERS

will changa tho beard to a CROWN
or EUCI at discretion. Reins ln
one preparation it is easily applied,
aail produers a permanent color
that will Bat wash off.

I ltEI'A14ti BY

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.
C!d li Ii Dealan ia Medicine.

rOB SALE BY

C. N. CO YD,
DRUGGIST.

Somerset. Ia

llcst Fragrant & Beireshins of Ferfcmes
Excesdfily Delicate and Lastieg.
Prise. 23 eta: . Large Eattlea. 73 ct
SoUty deslentaDrugi Ferfomcry. Sitttart of
x A Co., X. Y, n emj bottb.

PARKER'S GiHQEB TONiG
V The Medicine for Every Family.

Madefrom Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake. SiiHIngia, 1
and other otthe test reuttaLle remedm known. 4

r rakkes s UlNGEa 0:.K has remarkably vamj
C curative powers, & isthe preatest ftomach Correct- -

r or,LloOiiruiillcrai:JLiverReu!art.veraatl:c j
t The Best Medicine Yen can ITsa

forEestonngHealth&Strangtli "j

It commences to act from the first dose, scan, he
out the weak crsans. aad is it cure o

f help all disease of the Bowels, Stomach, tUno-.t- . i
Kidneys, Liver, unnary Organs, ailC ompuinNai
Women, Nervousness, SlcetIcjuncsSL Lh judla- -

f tisvx anj Drunkrnuex.
Try a bottle y ; 1 1 my ftvc yor.r .us. 5oct.

and f i sizes atalldrupts. Every genuine bottle
has our si nature on cusc irr.'tiicr. !!i:cc:c $:
Co.. N. Y. Large saving in Luyin $i stzs.

Just What is Wautcc;.
Everybody whose hnir is r,r y i r f. ik.l li.i; iU:

the need of a Hair Re.torcr a- A dr.:M.in il.j: ii
cleanly, agreeably pcrfumtd :....! Lnn'i.', l

Hair lUlsam sticics i tor: f :ui.ot .

these respects. Sold Ly i.ni . ' ; v. i.dt'i't.

FOR SALE BY

C. N. BOYD,
DUrOGI.ST,

Nomeraot, Pa .

September I.

liiB ji-ar- . v . art ever Haiic.
Act ...buu-.io- n of ilt.js, Buchu. Man

tfraU?o f Cioi. "it" "ii bent and
j ..;. f ail it!u.r liitWrs,

rui!; 0 3 iitoon Pur tier. Liver
n tor. Mni L. tul ifeUMitt

Afc'tUU Oil

No di s.e c. an lrsr eilt where Hop

Tiay :ts 23 U'' ari7;::btiaireJaa3h5ja.
To all who rcrloynri.utseauje Irrepolari

(7of tebuwt-!)to- : urtii.uy ormuis, or who ro-

om re nn Tonic aiui mild Stimulant,
I lop liit ter ri u.vVui, Without IntOX--
icatir.fi-- .

io nutter what your ft- w'Hnjri or rymptomt
are what th disuucor all Vroout tame Hup Bit-
ter Don't roatunt.i vouiiA)- aick but it yoq
only feel had or niiM rai-l,- us Wiern at oncer
ltmayyaarhi..'.ithariiaetl hait4rvti,

$50O'WiHN'pflMf.rtteM-- tnT wtll t
run or help, it rot u'7?r ot yoor friend
puiT'jr.biit ujtoanJurxo i Hop B

RrmrtiafxT. Ton rlUTs b no. tirurfltod
drank n but tlw larrst ltoiit

awl Mors und no (rsva or fa mil?

O.l.e.l an aN!iiti- - and frreintihle t

fur CirvuiAT. . Has KUtrs Ify. C,

FOB SALE BT

C. N.BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset, Pa.

BOARDING & LODGING,

1 hare ui cned afirit-cla-

.BOARDING HOUSE
at HoiTerrrlUo, Somerset eoantv. P.. where Iea accomodate all who may call. Moal and
mugioir mrcuenea at low rait.

The Somerset Herald !

(E3TAELISHED 1327.)

Oaa of th.3 loaiing Papers cf aitsrn

IS

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It WHI Contain the Genera! News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

SiM-a- k fur Tliemsrl vo.

$2.09 !
f.VO A Y F.Alt !

A TEAK
$ilK) A YEAR !

2.00 A YEAIt !

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2LOO A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAH!
$2.00 .1 YEAR!

S00 A YEAH!
$--

00 A YEAU !

2.00 A TEAR :
ti(W A YEAR !

$2 00!

in oun

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

SJVe are prqinn-t- l to furnish
on short notice, anil at a rrcat re-

duction on former prices, all kinds
of

jr o is iv v it u9
such as :

LETTER HEADS,

HILL HEADS,

ENVELOPE;.,

BrSINEHs'tAHPri,
VISITING CAUDS.

WEIUUNU CARDS.
PROG RAM JIE.S,

HORSE BILLS,
'

SLIPIULUS
POSTERt",

.LAKELS, j

TAI.3, - !

RECEIPTS j

XOTESOEALL KIXD.9, j

DODG ERK,

CTRCUL VliS, AC., AC

jmcn ironi a uistunii win rt-- i iveriiiii.t f

ml carcml altcntsoii. I

Ailtlresa,

'fhe Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

WH;:-
-

"" ' -woman liiw

ikiii su'l lii "-- ,bm" '

A WOMAN
.t. - .... ...'.JlV MIWI

b."i?l ,1 .!! i
Ti.- - r i,i'.r

U .Tn. ol wrk r lu ll.e i.iilj. nitt.y lmyiu r .

Urn la-- ,,thron-- h
H Cn--

puma attic wiui turn. .u, , :

LOOK, OLD
jar.u PlIi.-c- ( tiie UMUil way it ,',

tliw clrttlja. paro awl sw.vtrn, l U;
t:

whllo yd J""n? In

SJffii CSlMtow-- t

,'..p.iiiiac,ir vum iniH," -
rm..ii from the wanh npku-ly dorm away

' "slt in

cloth.. an,t MnAl mcl by , "''f'-'-- l

K, i--h without tmiuf bf-- i: H..1 vt ami b ,. ., L. ; .

ilmvin it h'W no -- pml. an'l p.y--- . " I;'-
- i . . .

uw tliat tUeto to ftmwly ur tlus, ntevKmmfU llml U.f--r' -- m K ,. , ;'
A

niwll fearful .team on wash-la- p. make, the white ft. wi.i!..,. r ;. ,

1lv iX anfU-- r than thpy an be by wa.ih..,ir the ,.y. i, ...... ,

U dt, fine ijwIds and every article m tliao, m wwtm i pit, a. ;

TEGXIMOKIAIS-:- .

rm n. F. Eowi.1. M. T.. namraootoD, H. J

Vr wan rll.--l to FKAWff BTDDA LL3
fu.A P from ait alvrtMrifnt lu my own p,ij-r-

,

bouw fr n.rly a year. ii
t,M "direction, ban pro-- l Uiat .a r .mark.m
Pi, urlntln Ink It ta l..valuaJil, whi.'e for b.ilrt
lull auvii tt is tuo beatboap 1 have ev.r seen.

From Mas. H. L. Kestox, Korthfleld, Vt
I do my wah with FRA 5 K SfDDA . POA P'in

half the time and with no expanse for mjan.

or v" nl from the wwb. while the aavinn Irl

h'alth, clothes and labor out haxaly UjeaunuUtd.

From K. W. STiTO.--, 13 S. 3Dth St, Phllada.
are confluent, from a Ion e In

oZ Mdr,CTlir.,:Klin FRANK SI HI 'ALL
HAP. that one wwi, acu'iuo
prlntl .liretion. will overcome all ft
aiao really haa wonderful merit for hav ma, toilet.

The following are the Direction fop l"e,
Duct do anytlilng to rldlculou aa to hay the boap yoa A fc.:

poiltltcly forfrtUd if U ir-Ju-r the clothe, or 'I art do cr;
First, put the white clothes in tub of water, only mid,; warsi tr.- - .

fur the Lands. Then take one piece ratal, time on the !, r , .

07cr it, roll it np and put it back into the atac tub, an 1 to

have the Soap rubbed on thera. Then go away and Kt t!:?nt ; ; . ..

without tonchins them, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a ;;:

the wash-boar- out of that one aods, will make thcra perfectly e!..--

turn each, piece while washing so 03 to gut at the seacu. T!.,;a xx-l- i:

board, through a lukewarm rinse-wat-er (without any Soap,) so a to - . ,

Then put through blue-wate- r, and on the line, vrUfiwt ny o r i:,:,
Afterward put Sanitels and colored pieces to soak, end wa-:- h t!..:n c:;a t-

ilt La important not to heat the wash-wat- in a tin, traa or c.pj jr .

Will heat enou a sawr ior a ia aw " m-- .

Just Think What You will Save by this Easy Vcy cf Vadir.j!
No Wash-boile- r! No Steam! No Smell cf Suds thnuy: - .,

It has the remark ble Property cf keeping the Dis,h-ClU- h, 7r's,;..r

Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Frc.lj ir. K.;rJ.

tsts grocehs;-- -
Get a Cake end Try tt for Yourself next Wed

To Points t7bero tii-- J Soap ia not yet Introduced a Trial Csi- ttZ 1; r
Mail, on receipt of Prico, (10 Cents), In Moiiey cr L"u.v.;..

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS ETDRtyf? Zffimi I

718 CALLOYHILL ST., PHILADSLi-IIIA- , ?

ths yvcr-- r opho isrs:.

thor ozli!y lesieii aa ! ii inerc 1 t'j the j ublij ia
ItuT.rovc'l luriu.., It u e in it conftnt.-tlon- .

X li'1;'''" to nn'. "f opler
. ar.,1 c.i.-il- l.;inr'4't-.!- . Can 1,9

i r t ).d . ..i.i......l.i,r.'i,ri'lj,, ..7
Will ur:iUh .iu.2";mt n: to ail.
It, iii? n- - it-- ' an-- y'ay
in Ihrw oni'THt It U
unci so ilii.l it i a I at

c,nui,.iiii,igiil to the v.ji'-e- . 1 lie w: Titaiiinf oi t

ol the l5t ((uulity, tae t,x-- , oi" biai-- w:ti- -

.riut, uni'ncu id t..i, " d
In regard to musical a veil a? Ii mti iuricnl

It is truly wn"ertul what a fcojw-am-

with what j.rtrtsion it xe ute. IMai neoi the
kind tht i:ealt lor ltfetl, an-- need only be c3
anl beanl to be at.rcei:ited. we ao: frotn ti e

Scir.titic Aiucri.-.m- N',v. : "The w- -t
feature ot'thi invention li the regulari-

ty aii.l rieetiin with whi h the mane i rVmlef.
eil. Ail the part are ji';iji.'.l aril the music is cl
no mean ordr."

Send a lilre- - lor circuir an i raaresa. v in
vaders wjntc!

RDKii IS w sin f Arn;.
No. aw U:,r?T Sr.

Kay IS, 2 lm I'ittsLurk I'j.,
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MERCHANT TAILOR,

CDR. VOGD ST. AND EIITH AVCIUE,

0
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M
irEHH USEU0LD ff02BS. U
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Go to your nenrojt drr.iririst Jr a l)ttie

oTriuit.SM. Itolttxitarocachiaca-- "For , It s , -
dor, prUtse;iseoIUidkUm;i, Uio I ilai- - jiA, fclland bocurcd." f"

FOR SALE BY
C. X. BOY It, Drurjfjitty

M-- y 4

Battle Creek. Miehlear..
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and Horse-Power- s.
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